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Chas. Hall and Portland and
Hood River Men Acquire

Home Telephone Co.
N

According to word received licre
todhy, the deal for tlie Balo of tho
Coos Hay Homo Telephone Company
to Chas' Hall nnd assotgates, repre-
senting Hood lllver and Portland
cnpltnl, hns bocm closcd'by President
V. U. Douglas, Who hns been In Port-

land tho past fow dnys. Mr. Douglas
Js expected home Monday.

The Coos Hay Homo Telephone Co.
Is capitalized for $100,000 nnd the
nale represents figures near that
amount. '

It Is understood that Mr. Hall and
his associates plan to carry" out ex-

tensive Improvement In tho system,
which hns exchanges In Marshfleld,
North Hend, Uandon, Coqullle anil
Myrtle Point and tho Intervening toll
lines nnd also toll lines connecting
with Curry county. Gnrdlner and with
the Pacific States company's line be-

yond Myrtle Point.
Tho Improvements and extensions

In view for tho next few years will
probably tnke upwards of J'iO.000.

Manager E. C. Drews had received
few details of the sale todny or tho
tlmo It would become effective--

Mr.- - Hall was on tho Hay sovernl
tlmoH nnd started negotiations for tho
purchase of tho system nbout two
niontl:s ngo, when the matter was
first published In The Times. Mr.
Hall Is hlghlv recommended by nil
who know him and made many
friends during his visits here. .1. M.

Wright Is n former close associate
nnd neighbor of Mr. Hall at Hood
River.

Tho Coos liny Homo Tolophono
roinpnny's stock Js distributed among
nbout fortv stockholders. It Is un-

derstood that nndor tho terms of tho
deal nil can sell at u stipulated price
or can withhold their stock. Among
those holding stock In it are W. U.
Douglns, J)r. K. Mlngus, K. A. An-

derson. W. I'. Murphy, O. II. Hins-

dale. Wm. (I rimes, Mrs. ICllen Ogren,
Cnpt. Wm. Mngeu of Umpire, J. II.
Mllncr, K. C. Drews, Oeo. D. Mnndlgo,
.1. II. Mills. W. K. Jowctt, .7. C. Chris-

tie R. H. Olsen, Chns. llrndbury, Geo.
Raines, S. D. Magnus nnd Mrs. Bella
McPhorsou,

-'

B ens

A. Harris, Former Coquille
DnpliMhint Mon Annlnrl

oil by

A. Ilnrrls, reported to boon
rnKnKcd In tho rostnurnut buslnoss nt
Coqulllo with n man named

la reputed to flonted many
worthless checks at Umpire, Uandon
nnd other points. So far ho hns not
been apprehended nnd the extent of
his operntlons Is not fully

Tom lSdiuir, of Umpire, whoso sa-

loon was tho sccuo of a holdup a fow
months uko, was ono of tho victims.
Ono of tho checks ho cashed Har-

ris was $2. Whothor ho got any
more Is not known. Ilnrrls. told him
Jie wns lookliiK a new locntlon.
Tho chock ho nnvo I'dKiir whs drawn
on tho Farmers' & Mere'..aiits Hank
of Coqullle, whore ho never had an
account.

The Indies of (lie (MIIMSTIAV
church will hold a COOKKI) l'"OOI
RALH SATl'HOAV hi W. A. Uclil's
Office.

llen'r forget Hie big ilaucc at Kn-glo- n'

Hall Saliutlay ecnlug, Oct 10.
MuiHii'h OirheNtia,
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Ole Anderson's Evidence Fails
to Convict Non-Supp- ort

Charged Changed.

Three cases were dismissed In tho

Justice Court this afternoon nnd

Prosecuting Attorney Ij. A. Llljcqvlst
who" had come over from Coqullle to

try tlicm, returned home "empty-handed- ."

Witnesses produced by Dor-re- o,

proprietor of the Nutwood Sal-

oon, testified tlmt Ole Anderson, who
had accused Uorrco of inking nbout

wns drunk every tlmo he cnino to
town. John O'Hrlcn, appearing for
tho defendant, stated that he was In

the saloon when Anderson, two weeks
ago, placed n $20 gold piece on tho
bnr and told Uorrco to tnke out $8

,11110 piny uiwu
which ho (Anderson) ,

l0MC,
tho remnlnlng money wns then

turned.
In n sldo room of tho the

of the was taken,
i Constable Cox acted Judge In tho
I mock trlii nnd after tho hearing of

witnesses declared tho evidence to
be slack, whereupon Mr.
dismissed the case tho of
Insufficient evidence to convict.

Anderson waxed Indignant when
Officer Donne testified Hint ho never
fnllcd to visit tho Jnll when In

and for tho officer when
ho wns motioned back by tho prose-

cuting attorney. Horreo was fined
$50 by Judge Pennock. Tom Dennett
secured a new trial.

Tho case of Mnbel vorsus
on the grounds of non
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